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qnesi and ens'avcment of all Afric, is
niif. but they do not concH e tliaiihe cap- iDdofiin is nuw enslaved hy her commeriulooold be juiily wlihJrsi n from Maysill mnnopuly.
While mitring to iho acvllle for lbs purpose of i
.nmpiishmciii of this object, we fiodher
Sbelby county; sud they think Ihe I
:t ilic same time taking poiscssioD ol'New
Board was much miaukea in such vi
Zealand, and conquering enistasd on the
fairueesand propriety.
mill of China, which, with lier other
Let t e examine this eUim—Shelby
poascssioni on the Pacific aed Indian
ly lies immediately tdjoiniitg the ceiimy of
Oceans, gives her commaod of the whale
JefTereon. in which ibd Parent Bank ia lo
fisiicrica, and oil ihe commerce of iha
cated. The business of Shelby, snd bei
liiKtnis hounded by ihose seis.
trs.le.aheeniers in the city of Loui.vlile.
The Uni
rival of
The bank capital located In the ciiv ofLoiiiivitle >mounie to the sum of fll.'SDS.lST.
The bankcipiu; iocsie-' in the cltvoniavs.
villa amounts to faSO.OOO, to ehpply ihe
regieo of country dmendeni upon her.—
'•
■ 114.11.1, iliai th* vpiul should be ;i

Great Britain in cntomercisl
has noi a spot on ihe globe where her
cummcrcc can f.td its wings in security,
beyond its ownee ists, without the coo-out of other eaiions. Under such cir■uiiislaaccs, we iliould not yield those of
the Northwest withoui a struggle.

From Ibe Baliimort Eepubilean.
TUB NEW POLICY.
The course which will be puraued
puraui
by the
.Administration which
ihoiUy
lacvcr, liegint In be; prettyciearly
prettyc?e:
deOf Shelby, and the tables show tl,i
linped. Amoeg thcfii
irsi measure which
Uolher Bank has oniv furnished the sum of
pled, i
*7.170 to ihs couniy of Shethy. An
w does the fact exisiJ

And dot
lixsns of S

ihliclatid.amoug ihc Stales, or s prosion f r a disiribuiion of the p-occcds arising from thu tale of those lands
mioiig the Sums. The heavy debts coctrade.I by many of the Slates lU ibe cuoilru.'lioa of woiks ofl .icriul improve•neni, many of which are not only iiseleis,
writ have a powerfut jitflucnce in favor .<f
Ihe ndopiion ofthal measure. We find
•eforv, eom<
among the advociics ..fit some of the
■ card' il (laa been
<! -sLoi
lulJ be reeiored friends ofihe presinl adi«ii.is'.rslion,wl:o
aropvriv rer
.Uibrbraoeh at MiysviH.
Imto liiihor o been opp ,ved 10 il. This
' Tour Comii.iilce hat I'aoa, to the best of ficl sU.wi clearly iheelTcci which is prorfhvif abiiiiv, (aiihfully discharged their du- .Iiiced hy ibe cmlmciion of hoary debts
ily to llte doneral Aeovinbly. They have
a sta'c. When a stale becomes deep
h«d a delicate, yet impariam, duty m pi
■Dvuived ineml.aiias-menl. pnblicmen
form. Tne State lis« a deepinlereet
10 hiro the Riinagcmenl «if her afTiirs,
in Iho case of an individual wh-. is
iMelyeon
ih'U involved, is li.ble to feel inclined
IS of the to adopt mtosuics o'iih a view to relief,
oMt iden
vhich. under other circumstances ib- y
, iliai pr.iporwo >N be opposed, and at which llieir
ehoiild the repfeteni
s of the pco
mb I would r-voii.
xatrd ihcm.anf bejeslo
lUtad touiideri
Thcconsrqueoce which probably rrstili
siiated, whoi
r.oie Ihe aduptiun ol this meaiuie. will
tbvy believed ihev diseai •ed def.'e s ■
he an in rcase of duties no impnrtcd com
the eyeivm.or inUin ruaiti rmerti of thoee
moiliiies to mike up the deficiency, which
Jnsiiiuiioiis. to point
ill produce in Ih- foven -e for the sop
.Wniion of the Gen
>1 Arsvmbly may be
«slled 10 the same. 1
I that they may the imrtof the genoialgovommeol. Iltis.so
belter be enabled to
iitidv or rciiieily the far from reducing ll.e Uuidcna of the peo
............ s. They ..... .... ...
deterred ple, or mor-pailiciiliily tlio p'mrerclatfrom doing this, by any appro
»cv. and those iiimixlerate eitciimiiances,
weakening the confidence of the foieigi
will add to ihcir maga.ludu. Nevenl.eStoekhoUeni, or inducing Ihem to will,
less, we are constrained 10 believe ih-l
drawilioiretpiitl. O.i the c ,Qirary.il:
the m'Svure is resolved up m by the lea
Mhcy eo.
ders ofllm jir.rty coming into power, and
cipiialwaseafe, a
that It will duubllcas be brought furward as
that the isvesliueni would uliimaicly
will be that ofihe cslublisliiDL-iit of a
suit in a profit 10 them, wie that il.a repre-wentaiiresef the people—ihoss appointed lionul Bciik, but as many of ihnie •
:tod with the parly coming
by tba laweioguard and prate
ice opposed to such an insi
with aJealouB eye. watching 01
sgement, and throwing around
,is, wctliir.k.B probability
and the pioieclfoo of the laws c
succeed. If we oiuid pul any
raonwealib.
o.ifiileneo in
n the consiiicncy or booealy
I, receeilyHeclodioilio Sen) Committee woald further repnri,
that they ex minedlbesiiualioooftbeGse I'o, we should ra'culaic iipon bis f
ling it; but Biicli|liia her
i Water
Company of Louis,
Light snd
\
the I.euisviNa S.viugs Inaiiiaiion, and tin
cHculalion
Mcehsniea’ Stviiigs Institution of iba
here are. we il
of Louitville, smi lind lliai Ihry have I
I H,II body who-vill.
well mtnsged wiiliin the last year, and
strictly within ihr proviairma of their charWs-.vrConipai
lets. ThetSaeLiglil I
the favor, le measures of the new AdminlbayeenBi.)er eee of li
•tiiu.isM
’"bccsSsa* of 'its
Tims it Is seen
lat tho throe grea
sgsDcy la bringin
■xiiienco one of
ind prominent me..i ires of the new Adinents Hist orn
bo have look..- ninisiralion will be jcli ns have iierelofuro been ubnoxiniii 0 slmosl
bv^liauHy lighied as Hiotigh l>y magi,
Wlmt
these dcvelnpmcnis
refleeis ihst it has beau i.rountii into
may lisvr upon Iho people ofihe Smi
tense by this Jnstliiiiion. esn fail re
u Sill I gencraily remains to be seen.
knewladgsilsusafuliieaeaud public olilUy.
TbeCemmmee eannoi but cvgrei that iliv
■nJCITIVE .SLAVES.
ntber two iiiaiiiDlionsbsd not been eenn?
An Up)M)i Canada ppc'' ■’>y». that
led with some iinprevuasnt. csleulsicd
■dveeee the eomfrirts sud i.spplDPss of williin tbc I: I four yoais more than 12,.

A»r, it was provided iha
ifOie of the banking .
sboiUd bs employed ei
LoBisrills. Two-fifihs
mourn of nock ps<d in,
3<T. Tba am.iunireli
Bonk u*t.4ec.4:7.

apital of the BanI
tbe Parent Bank il
Of Iho whole a
amouiiis 10*1.479,
iiiej by Ihe Faren

KisrK

X

£1. T.„

I'S

tna^od.snd ll.e pt nperiiy snd gresincss

HON. noUFKT tTll-KI.IKFE.
Tbifjenih man having «cn pr.iper to diffei
i h biv poliilcal frieiul. a. leihe eapcliciioi
r cl,mb .ins a "-'inanl b-k. an-Hiuvin,

At the request of s rcspociahlo rncMH*xrt a. Wisb —.Mr, Wise has
ler of the meeting at winch .be r..llow
prised the iwil'licnns with whom he 'ms ing proceedings look place, «e have
qcle.1 fur some yoaie pa»i, t.s much ss if
hren iidu.cd to give them « place mour
5 ha.t thrown ’a red I ol hall into « "'“S
1110 of g'lnp .wd-r lien them.
He has
of a I’rrsbyi,
,L,n ground iu fnvor ofihe Treasury
Ofihe itiff'.i'g of Prvibylerian .Minieiere
n-e bill inlrodueed hv the cummilleeof
>'nvt anil Moans in C-.ngrcis;ho has ar„hof Dvcvmbrr. 184U.-Afl«r an txic-di.wc.1 hi* decided l.nililiiy to cnil of an
cd diicOMi.if of u"' I hurch diiricollict.
xlrascd-.l.inof CongreM, snd Iu an al•mlion of Iho larilT; und he has praised
'0"
l^Sv'eoUoei high terms iho laicrc|mrt ofMr. WoodAu’'e*veni'ful crisis summons us to aeuty. the Secretary of the Treasury, on
on. 'I’lio 'iu'o
e ras, ’•ho't those
I or «x cxrrBo eraru
ihe'siihj clufthe tarilT Inws, donomina- servinliof Jesu-s* who have long
it on abledecuinonl, and ollccing vowed to preserve mviolale the sianil-

RESUI/rS

1aket;r..iin.I i
UK, of the l.-ailerv^nf hit p:ir
Ihe Senaie. la brr-k liinMlim-n,
iiifluenoe in Ihe
ilale hi! puliii
l.ifuretH-en cT
.jiclle Giidt
n-uidun in whu;
noluliun nnd th

J;S:"!rS

iucc.-rds entirely with his views m lids of llte Prcsbyloriaii Church lu these
...lion to that matter. It is manifest Jniicd States are driven lo tl.is altcrnifrom this speech of Mr. W se that be ,ivc. 7'krp mu>t sum port intk lit Fretleovvn hear.! the K-mtlor Iron, rill not give his support to the measures iatrriaa Filiform or Kith lie irrfArer
of«. h.hariT,gond.ra •act of if Ihe Adininisimion which is eeming in
for Ibe supiKiti,.{ Goverra,^„’i‘?H|
H-jt a teal rcfoim to enlarge and pro
itho hate darned if.
, ,
,
^.
laii, and III haring got into hi
to pnwer. Indeed it is diOicuIt to perWe have ever . sieemed the loiding
tect ti.R right of sulTragc, invariably
l|V. lilX ijiMiiDviiiu hcin*en ii.trlligeu
iiow II is possible for any Smilhcrn ads of the Asscmhiics of *37 end ’39.
cminie s ihu l-i.s'iliiy of Federalism.
ifintelligonce and icllcclicm to give fumlamciilal snd dangoroiis violations
Iiiduiia.aucir.ir.of ihit son wasrucei.lly cnupfi'ment Ihi 1 eonfrrrol on them. In Ih
.. .. .1 ,| II litdc Uiigctiecou. that th
ihcni his Biipport. Wo think it highly pro Ihc free and noble Convtilulion of <
m idv, in C'-ns.-quci'ce uf the munstrou
I Huse shoul I he eoini>oIlrcl to conbable no: only iliat our polii'cal n|.poneiiia Church. But wo had fondly hoped,
riulitions nf ihe ballot box in the latinal vuch l-'arful o-Mt1 Cun ll.e
lierchy.approprialed, to b,
ill find Ml
........ ............................ Ptcsideelial I lection.
The law of Indi
rn hr.icik no dilTercDce of opinion m
ilK, progress of cveiiii, when the slioiig
.ny jinapproprialed money in
lhallhoy wilt find
sir own purtj J And further, may
ana, we unJentand, aulliorixcs electors
feelings of parly eacilomcnt had subsid
I iliff-r ill opliiian will, hit friemfa
iipnii whoso sup
III tote in liny lowiisliip of their county,
ed. that ihn good sense of the churches
icarihic Ihe .uipiiiaiiDii of lun.icy ci been calruting with gren confldcci
For pay and mileage of,». ,
but they arc only to vote once. In the
would cither formally rescind these rot
.IlacinalionJ T.iccn.iraeadapled by
Congreas and del.-ga.e® „[ &
h
will
«
degree
of
opposition
nhi
lato election, the iliucranl voters of
-..I ...a-.clulea nr.Vc WiokUIT,-. in Ih,luiionarv measures, or silently return
fifiy thousand .lollars;
‘"““WuiB
It more difficult for ihont
it somewhat
IVliiggery ncut Iroin township
the good old principles of our ‘•form of
F«.r pay ofnho offieeis »d -l., \
fee
their
r
purpnses
purprwes
than
they
they
have
imaship, vomig in ail; and it was
g..venimeut" ond “U u.k of Discipline.’
ii Hldomuda.iai-lcrcd to niiy bncii
giued. Iihasbecoa mneb
cSena.o and HouseVll^l
before the ulocliun iu iutno cot ■itica, by
Id this, however, wo have been disafy
milter for Iho oppno.'nis of the pics
ofliccrauf Ihe elcclioii, tliat
•Irange^t
ill of the voters’ Christian names should dcS’v 'l'hii*abli and ulen
hnvbrva AdminisiraiinD to act in npposiog it, wl
.nd out, before God and tin9 world,
■ird.
/ no principles *0.0 avowed ond 00 pnlic? andiefuse to surrender lho distinctive
>nly bo ukeudnwn at siune placos, and metamorpho-ed nils a I lioaa •iot.i
indicated oil their pari, than it will be
diis enabled them tu ditnrsiiy llteiiunien tanker on in ihe .>«na|p. j lg<ng from
nefer of OUT Chnxrh. hy continuing
for them .ohannunixe aiidaci
i,n the (hills.s i that, ullbough the
inction an ciionnuiis accumnlnlion ol
Forsiaiionery, fuel,
, F
when the duty and the labor will devolve
saincsirnamcsapiioared on the dilTurcnl
rtTartor V
-Picsbytcriiu power in our Eccicsias
other incidental indeoniibB—
ai 0-1,lorn r.iilcil lu bring oul in o,i|K>- ipon thuin of marking out snd immiiing
|K>lls, the voter could not he idvmiliud
I ifilunals.
* | ■'
' the managemom of
of the House of RcpieMauii"^*’'
aiiddeiccied. The prefix of aJoraO liiion ibe principle iprakmg tnlvul nf Ibntho- a course of
91. Wo have seen the grand ertns i.
cly on ibe whig odr, Ihe imturnl infei
i-.lionat
A man who isincaa C, fur ihu Chtisuuii oaiiie, would
imal
barrier
sgatiisl
Ihe
power
of
the
------'' be that ibc force of hit
pabe ofsugg
of suggesting any
. messutca ofhii
md fur ten or an hundred diflurem
ltd Hjch at lu r
AsaembT broken down by a senes ol
:an easily ..ppose il
iheme.isurcs ofolhChriitiau names—so that there was no
eoui.irraeL li
Itold ••consriruriojtnl rales.” enacted
I) Ibr Ivail, tbit the •praehet ers, and niir opitoiic
hen llm reins'or
nscerlaining n Let her it was a John, ur a
.ul lerofcnco 10 tho Presbylerioi,
Jo, ora James, tiul had so multiplied ..................-____I'lle-I olil man, npproxiinalliig guvernment fall in
cir hands,
sxeciiteJ an si-ll • -fcn.lud iu spite
jhiadDtege, vlooldcmt so many cls.irhcudcnl
not olhiTwiso Bppro|xrijijd forsT”'
himself in all the towns or voting pisses -------------n to modi tr.iable aud labor to aeu- have an opportunity of u, idrisisnding Ihe
uf the most solemn remonstrances.
difference
between
adopliug
ado
measures
s county. To close the door on this
r refoie.
2nd. Wo bate soin the foundaiioni
ruih
.1
Mr
Wickliflr,
not
Icing
diipM
ling
to
advance
the
public
-cies uf fraud, we l"nrn that e bill wis
_
ICO Ihe
g-iod
of the Constitution invaded by a bold
twilbhii
panr,
paiticularlr
iitrcla]ir own honor, snd
IS compcuaaiilin foreenfi-,i«e,..
md their
and finding_____
finding fBull
.udiiccdinio liio iudiaea Logivlaiore,
eiiaclinent ofilie "iSiipfome Legn-lature,”
a l.nlioonl bunk, furibcr than bis
villi and enndemi mg the meaiurct of
ihibitiag any one to rote out of the
ofGoveniment the vniserS.IntT!!
m mi(hl approve, has »in?e<l uEuinii
who.ehy she demmids that her own
Hhip ID which lie resided. It pa.sed
.of pvriy diKi.,liue, end set ubnt it Olliers.—Rub RtpMieaa.
“Acts” shall consiii.ile a “Tssr” ol
Ihe House, whero the Whigs hi
I a pcmicioji example
membership, and “Tlie Basis" of ad
..............« iv .Icomcl to (xeomn
now TO REDUCE YOUR HOUSE
majority, wilhouldilQcully.
I'licy
heienco
to
th..
Presbyicrian
Churcli
in
anxious to give a bold maDifeslalioD of pohlical <teai>. Toit, however, ii a faiatli
HOLD EXPE.NSES.
leud, wnich ceneema ut but liille. tod we
the Unitcii States of America.
llieir aversion to the fraud by which (hov
■’.My dear, I warn tome money for
ear, let the ptrtiev fight it out,
3rd. We have seen the claim of high
.
F£cePm«drn»o/tA,r»ijj^ [
hid so recently pr ,fited. But this nuhlo
.. . fi.'ld and fair pUy-ulbcil Ihe lUopping lour.”
legislative power asxerleil by the Assem“My love I cannot aflbrj il.”
ctsti-DUiion of |K,htic..l viriuo was all that people nre pay.ig dear for Ihe ubhlle while
hly of '37; defended by the ackeowledg"id>1101 call ofen.”
‘ticy could afTurd.
When 'bs bill came
Ait*oth>, December lllSM.
'
«d organ of the body: conceded by the
to the Senate, where the
“Only six limes a week.”
ihc Whigs also have giiiniK Luiiucwof Ibe leiai
M. VAVBLRES. I
"iipieme court of Pennsylvania; and
“Thai is but once a day at ary rate,—
iumphanl mtjniily, procured probably
irried nut bv judicatories of every order
ihisvtry means of double voting llio
hut
if
1
cannot
have
il
1
cannot.
1
supFrom lilt Lsoiiiillv A
I Ihe Church 'I bus original Lcgialaiivu
was rejected wit
poM 1 can fudge through the season with
POORCO.SSOLATION.
jutisdictioQ would serm now to be a act
spring fushinna.'’
We find the folloiving in ih-< W.ihing’d pto^ogaiive ofihe Reformed Frosbythe same gime is played
In Ni
The discunion luid become
eaaeled by lie Saainti Bt,
lon corre?ponience of the Baltimore Paoff'bythe functional
onanesuf Ihai r" '
earnest—and a half a pout gonily
of Reprettnlalnuof tkt CuUiSia
iriot. The laiguagn of those ..ffice-liui
litrary power
4ih. Web)
led to high slnrioushy the prusliluti.m ion who are aJimiiod within the
itled the young wife’s under lip. The
ofAmtrUa in Congrtu suoibU.'n
, brought to
' exclusion
Ihc elective pri.cipe. Governor ifio- Lho Federal snctuiry,say to Hi.
husband was fond hut not fooliali—l
be acleniiiled-AuaciioiWhbia
boar inn groat variety of Eccle
ward, in his latu inesasgo, has made a
me will have il the terms nre sj
mmeiit for debt iiiceriaiac4Sei."i
lunateTiTal8,‘Siand hy,l'ur 1 si
acts, upon racmliers—elders—miniitcrs-- cd February twoiily eight, eighieta'ta
great |miher sb.>ut the abuses which have
mous. He proposed ihe lerois of .____
linn thou!"
>t iQlolheconduclufelccliuni. The
iioraise, lu which Hie wife, glad of some Scfsinns-Prcsbyleries and Syn-nls.— dred end ihirly-niuc, ili.ll be Mn«n
‘•A polilic.l Ahnanse for Washington
ritworlii revelations had just shown
lewemployment, acceded, lie told her Thus in some c .sss at least, nxcision
would l«ve running down uo lrr the heat
hi? Excellency and his political hralbslut he could appropii.iio for the house from tho Church teithoul triai would process issuing out of sar cuei
of February , the following words: "expeci
elecied to Congress and the Slate
told expenses, rent cxclude.l.iind p.
puitinj seem to he an ei'abiishud prerogative of Uoilod States, io all caiei___
Legislature were indebted forUieir major
ihe weeks' allowances into her lism
mds in- every Refurmed Prcsbyieriiincouit.
where, by the laws of the Suieath
•8." Tlie General's ,dveni 10 tli
ity in the city ol .New York 10 the devices
nailed her clnincvllorof ilic dumesi.. ..
3th. We have seen, within our own tbo said co.iri shill be hel'l, aq
iropolis will douhilens be s signal for a
of llm piiteRying fraiornily, who had
rhequer,
and
kcei>ct
of
the
purse.
limits, the en'ire session of n Presbyteri
ml for debt has been, 01 ih^ he
neove accession to the troops of aspi
r ihit purpose at the ex
‘ Now,” said be. if you can manage I
an church, though mily partially present,
. aU-lished.
rants, whose quick and heavy tread has
pense ofmioy thousands of dollars.—
foriliwiih deposed from office and suspen
ArrauvED,JoD.14, Ifill.
considerable time been heard along keep us all comfortably, and still di you
When Ills Excclleery delivered this mes
own private shopping—try it Here i
ded from the sacramenls—upon the trial
[Posuc-Nu. 3]
0 Washincsage. he bad re'amed in a lucrative office,
Iircciiely the stirn 1 have used weekly fu
Ilf an appeal fro.n its decision. And
AN ACT fuiHicr to antnad tkeid
1 curiosity, also, which
fur three mouths, tlie manager of the so many It;
housekeep iig alon-, and it is ss much 1
■siabhalicd doc.tri
tied “An act to provide foi ubi{ J
syslem of fraud, Mr. Glenlworlh.
,nod ofKy
sixth census or enumeniici of lix i'
benu of II e three places in the new C.b- I can spare.”
He had seen that hit '
The lilllo wife soon discovered th.
resolved that tliev-dn cordially appro
habit -Dls of the United W
met, which have not vet been filled up.
of Philadelphia, Albany, and cisewberu.
■he mcasuresor'37.and’391 that
proved Mardi third, eighina kndi.l
least with certainly, by Ma.lsm Rumour. the price of beef was abominable, an
had k< pt ill impioymvnt of all tbrir minor
provided a cheaper subslii
and Ihiriv-ninc.
wliule of evciy inferior court in the
---------- isfied probably after the Pr. '
oflicia s, who liad •‘unleaded the gibbelt,"
vaa no longer deemed essceiial iliree Church, is suhj ct to inslanlaeeous depo
Be il enaeltd by He SeuU mi Fi
:ihas
beoL here a fei ■ days.
'
or we ought riihcr to say, their jails, to
imcs a we '
sition and suspension hr i Is stiporior court,
/ /{r/»rrsr«/a/xrf* o/iki CeiieiSmt
ry amusing toa disfurnish sui:b rccrui.s as would swear
omsis..Mv
on
tho
'rial
of
every
appeal.
.imrrien
in Con^rejs uMraklel, Tui ■
.
. owiiiieasUiereallcfa
■hrougb and carry the wards of the city.
veredevii:
shall
and may be lawful for isch d V
sohcituda and fidgeiedners nf certain perOih. M’e hate si-en. too, the invalua
What less, then, could Governor Seward
n .ihei's Glasse's lore was put............,.......
sons, sreording as Hie thennom
ble. inalienable fraiicl ise of FVee Inquiry, assist.nts to Iho marshth.iBibc lapf
on Ihe development of such gross ciun,and
the
table
was
plveed
occasi-mil.
...........
■
rails.. ■ with respect to
violenily overthrown hy Ecclesiosiicnl as ivo States and 'I'err.ior.ev, «b hm M
rmiiiesand wl.ile palrontxitig lira per- the appoii
before the passage uf thisi
entsnf panicul.r gemlemen ly Willi very clever ric.rjgeimicx.ros of the sumption. Silting in judgment upon on
peiraiots, than p.each - pious hui
A " of her Ministers, the Fresh, of W. Lei
icspeclive returns tosuch nutxhiksd
in high pi
s under the Government.— fragments of yesicrday’s dinner.
the purity of elcciiur
'Ibe G<
dayth.
the act hereby ainemitd, w ees
fils and knockers sllhe resi- ■' smystethsof pudding, pir.aoddomei
ing.u.d.
phr.ij; hut II
their nimnoraiions snd nukvibeif It
res of
tpectod successors have no li.’. coiirtciionsiy nnd fancy bread
.1 him that
Iha ii was not pj|i
it from
under Ihu said act, ol to) liM l*k“ ^
hands ol the imperlunale sp- up the corners anr| used up all the
d.sc 'Urage his friends altogether, even by
To morrow all is changed; the sidcred trifles, whieli nre not to he
ho
should
havo
puhlisltcd
and
defbuded
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